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HEW GRAFT CASE

N CAPE MAY COURT

Setiience of MacKissic, Found

i Guilty of Malfeasance,
w

im Deterrea

ONE JUROR IS REMOVED

Mav Cntirt Heuse, IS. J.. Sept.
Jcentrnry te cxpcrtntlein Jeseph

.. .tri.-l- r- n Ficchelilcr from Lewer

..hln. he web found guilty en a.

AtAc of mnlfensuncc in office, wen net

brought before Hie. court this mernlnf?

ncntnieeil. There wait no mention
'ideef "'e rnic which linil been decided

f, ng,t. unil the hearing of indict- -

mc rumor iiimj fort one upKCi
'rt.MMhn'nic Htrcct cnee would ngnin be

-- 'rf'iMm.Mir Ne. 41 charged tlint
Ch Jolln O. Fex, Hepe W.
rX .feicph P. MncKNslc. FloydS and Jehn W. Your., nil Free- -

It.LbM Or lOriUIT iiyraimiui., ...n.
n.T.''eii'(' In office for awardliiR : n

Set for work In execs of ?.-.-
)0

Slbent first advertising for bids, ai the

This eentrnct mih mode as n
contract for the filling in of

out iniui iuiiu. xii; uiuic
that this was net a supplemental

but a regular contract and
ITitrtl for the purpose of favoring

and Cassidy, the contractors
Sintc further contends that thU

contract wns given for the purpose of
miking lands for landowners In thnt
locality and that the filling in of the
Islet xn merely (.ubtcrfugc.

The defense contends that this county
law of 1018 became effective after the
riming of thin Turtle Gut read con-

tract and therefore is no legal ground
In procedure.

It further alleges that the read was
le.lt te give access te Twe Mile Ueach
ind Celd Spring Harber adjoining.

nns considerable confusion tills
before u Jury was selected nnd

(before the charges en the indictment
I were breugnt It was agreed, because of
I the death of Floyd Hewitt, that his
name be stricken trem ;ne indictment.

nfnr Attorney Ocncrnl Newcern
tad gene far in setting forth the charge

Si note xas given te Judge Eldrcdge that
Ipaul Hand, juryman Ne. 0, was a reln-'?l- r

of een of the defendants by mnr- -

ftiaie.
The iviurt men cnucu inc nresccu- -

ter and counsel for the defence te the
'bar and asked If they would be willing
te have another juryman sworn in in

Iplace of .Ne. u.
.Tnhn H. Herrls. counsel for the le- -

l.hnie. made a cemnlaint about the ir- -
' .1 1... . . 1. n m.?nn It. en ' I'll n I..frrpruiariiv wi uiu iiuv.v:imv. i4v
then explained that ether counsel for
the defense hnd ngreed te it, nnd the
polling of a new juryman wgan.

Due te tlin fact that the rest of the
lljurymen had been discharged for the

day It was necessary 10 semi out con-
stables te round up these who had net
jet te their homes.

After a delay of another half hour
lithe jury was sworn. It is as follews:
,Carl llaker, tercmnn; Learning t.
Corsen, Leen Ilcznult. Percy Douglass,

iClur.es It. Helinch. Frank Hebenthal,
Oscar Lelunun, Harry MoPlicrsen,
Ecfeln .. Mills, Heward Sommers,
Heward Stlti-- s nnd Cyrus Tuder.

Arbuckle Release
Stirs Prosecutor

Cogtlnerd from Vast One
a committed by the defendant en

Miu Iinpne.
"I feel also bound by the Orand

Jury, , whose indictment for man-laught- er

was voted after hnving mere
evidence than I was permitted te hear.

"There is just enough evidence here, I
tcaysay barely enough, te justify me in
holding the defendant, without further
facts and circumstances which the Dist-
rict Attorney Baid would mere strongly
establish the fact that Iloscee Arbuckle
Is guilty of the crime of murder.

"Trying Iresent-Dft- - Morals"
"This is an important case. We are

tot trying Iloscee Arbuckle alone. Act-

ually, ia a large sense, we v trying
ourselves. We are trying our present-di-

raernls, our present-da- y becial con-
ditions, our present-da- y looseness of
thought nnd lack of social balance.

"The Issue here Is really nnd truly
arger than the guilt or innocence of

thin nnrtlriilnr nnfArtnnntn tnnn. Tlip
Ijissue is unlversul, and grows from con-
ditions which arc matters of comment

And apprehension te every true lever
sua protector of our American institut-
ions.

"The thing which occurred en the
filth of September this ycur, huppened
in the hcurt of San Francisce, the most

.Moved city in the world, in one of the
tergest nnd most pretentious hostelries
of the city, in bread daylight. The
thing thnt happened there nnd what
'tit the occurrence, it was the culmi-
nation of an orgy which, according te
the testimony of the last witiictn, n
chambermaid in the hotel, was well
incmr. te the management no, I won't

y the management but it was known
w and about that hotel.

'We ikciI net speak of bacchannlinn-I'm- ,
or Miturnalinnism, or sybaritism,

Pfiny of the terms of the ancient dnjs.
I'e are supposed te live and breathe
'na hnve our being, in n better and

re ndjnnccd age. Nevertheless, this!ng, this orgy that continued many
vW .nd resulted it, the death of Miss

irginin Jtuppp, n. moving-pictur- e act-- '.
as net leprcsscd by the hotel

Mnageiiinit. It js of such common
tl,ut jt wns Bivcn no attention

""III SOllU'thllK' liamiAiw..! .....II ,1 11
.1 ?. """ '"I" "'-- - made it nntnrlnun

lj!?..t,"s ,thillB '? n Public lessen
the District Attorney would

n'VC Us unili.putiitwl T 1....1 ii i. ij ..",...... t jinn uuilt'U" peete.l that all the evidence pos-"W- e
en ,t, sides would be presented

IT.!,'! tl".,t "'l.i hunible Police Court
fni ""' '"ciiup through which n
tuide " t'0"11,let0 -- vclntlen would be

, n"hs Witnesses Worthless
nbni. .,,,s,,,"""y hewH that during the

nfteinoeii in these rooms. 112111,

IIem "'"' T.1 in thu St- - -- 'mnelH
it condition, let us charitably

. " f'NtiWt prevailed. Men andenicn eiiiii,. and went, their movements' frergular the witnesses found It' H,l who occupied certain rooms"'certain time.s.

epiilar addition te the Constitution of
vi L"lu'' HtHtCf'- - The complaining
hash ' W,,H "et l,ut the stand,
tic.!,!?, (1,'r(T1,,ed "B M"B in

iie,rute condition;"
Juti.J"l,e ". ,lle witnesses were abse- -

Mhn.
r hcHS ""I'cclnlly Seiunucher,

i',!";';1 '' tiny. The only
itllt i

' .tlu' c,,,lre ,;nRe wll K'tve any

iiK?"TO ' Kohceo Arbuckle was thejjj" ciiamberinuld, Jesephine

Aeirdfi!inB all",B t,l corridor, she
Ulcl''eu,ll, of "vclry, the raucous
fc.,tj' J" Katherers, and tlicn, com- -
kiteE?1 tlM doer of Roem 1210,

asi ifra a woman's yolce crying, 'Ne,
voiced

S22L2Lcb y toy .conceivable pos- -

sibility shows a connection between the
uuieuuiiuc nnd n crime.

"Your Honer Is net overlooking thetestimony of the witness who heard
Miss Itappc saing. 'I'm dying, he hurt
?,?;, bal11 Assistant District Attorney
U Iten.

"Ne, but I am taking into considera-
tion the fact that she was in great
pain, that she said he hurt her, butnet that he had attacked her."

Went Voluntarily
"Miss Ilappc, according te the pic-

ture I have tried le draw of the event,
went into Itoem 1211) of this Intel,

without prcieus conerutlen,by the defendant.
"They remained in there about thrre-quart?-

of an hour, according te Miss
Zch Prevebt's testimony. Ne sounds
were heard ly th" rest of the pnrly.

"Then the complaining witness and
Miss Provest made clumur at the doer,
which was opened by the defendant,
and these two Indies entered the room.

"Thej found Miss limine bine en n
bed, fully clothed, nnd nr patently in
rgenj. Slie was clutcliing nt her iletli-in- g,

am' with the assistance of hev
women companions, -- he was completely
disrobed. I tlieught some of the tein
garments u.ight bear en the point nt
irsue, but from the prosecution's own
witnesses it appears tliej must have
been tern in being removed."

"Kvidence has been given regarding
alleged ribald conduct of the defendant
rYgarding the use of Ice, but It had no
connection with any possible injuries
received uy tne deceased, although It
was n regrettable incident.

"New remember, gentlemen," Judge
Lazarus went en, "murder in its cate-
gory and in its punishment is the me-s- t
serieiiH crime that can be placed against
itnv one. The (iiestien for me te de-

cide from this merest outline of evi-
dence, this skeletenized description of
whnt occurred in these apartments en
Laber Day, is whether I am justified in
holding the defendant for murder, nnd
I de net believe I am justified in send-
ing htm te trial en this grievous charge
en the circumstances. Therefore I held
him for trial en the charge of man-
slaughter."

When Arbuckle came out en Kearney
street, the cement walk nnd the
asphalt, nnd the walk en the ethre sides,
were jammed with women shouting
"Hurrah for Fatty," nnd "Goed for.
ou, Fatty," and "We're with jeu,

Fatty," end "Hit 'em with n pie,
Fatty, atnbej."

While the formalities of bail were
being arranged, Ai buckle went back te
the city prison. Coming out of Ins
cell with an overflowing armful of cloth-
ing, his face took en a mere cheerful
leek. Photographers started te take
pictures of him and a smile begnn te
creep ever his countenance.

"llell a cigarette with one hand when
we take the next snap, suggested a pho-

tographer.
"I can't." he replied, "it's the ether

Arbuckle that docs thnt."
As court adjourned u dozen women

rushed forward te shake Arbuckle's
hand. As he went Inte the Judge's
chambers his wife, Mrs. Minta Durfee
Arbuckle, collapsed, lie held her up
and quieted her in an affectionate man-
ner. Her mother, Mrs. Flein Durfee,
meanwhile smoothed the huir back from
the comedian's feiehend.

Man Who Lest Wife Hangs Himself
Merris Leiky. a tailor, .'l.'H Snder

avenue, was leumi tienu last nigni Hang-

ing fiem n rope attached te the stulrway
of his home tiy Ills diiugiuer. rmicu
sav tie lias been grieving for some time
ever the death of his wife n jear age.
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"WHADDYA MEAN. KL-EAGLtt-
?"

"TO Wf 5V rXAHCieO'lXA'IWIl

G. 0. P. Senators
Clear Newberry

Continued from 1'nicc One

Ferd did net receive a plurnltty of the
votes cast at the general election. We
therefore find that the petitioner, Henry
Ferd, was net elected nnd Is net en-

titled te a seat in the Senate of the
United States.

"Second. We find that under the
facts and circumstnnce.s of this cese
corrupt and Illegal methods nnd prac-
tices were employed at the primary elec-
tion and that Truman II. Newberry
violated the Corrupt Practices Act and
the Primarv Act of the State of Mich-
igan, and that by reason thcrofer he
ought net te have or held a scat In the
Semite of the United Stntes, and that
he is net the duly elected Senater from
the State of Michigan for the term of
tlx years commencing en the fourth
day of Mntch, Iflli), and we recom-
mend, therefore, that his seat be

vacant "
"Stained by Fraud," Says Ashurst
A separate mineritv report also was

submitted by Senater Ashurst, who
declared Senater Newberry's creden-
tials were "stained by fraud nnd
tainted by Illegal expenditures of
money." The testimony showed, he
snld. that the 11)18 Michigan campaign
"partook mere of the character of an
auction than un election."

Clnims of Ferd te the Michigan seat
were denied by both majority and mi-
nority members en the same grounds
thnt all charges against Senater New-
berry related te the primary und net
the general election, and that it was
established conclusively that in the gen-er-

election Senater Newberry had re-
ceived a majority of the votes. Mr.
Ferd's charges of bribery, illegal voting,
undue influence und intimidation of
voters in the general election were de-
clared bv the majority te be without
foundation.

Meney expenditures In the pilmnry
was the point nt issue in the conflict-
ing recommendations. This was placed
by the majority at approximately
!$1!).",000 and at least .$lSS,."aS bv the
minority. There was virtually 'total
disagreement, along partisan lines, as
te senator dewberry's) responsibility
for and management of the expendi-
tures.

JERSEY HIGHWAY REOPENED

Burllngton-Berdentow- n Reute Will
Relieve Aute Traffic te Trenten Fair

Hurlingten, N. J., Sept. 21). After
being closed for mere than two jears
while under construction ns a part of
State Highway lloute 2, the Ilurling-ton-Herdento-

read was unoifieially
opened te passenger automobile traffic
jesterday te relieve congestion en ether
Seuth Jersey leads te and from the
Trenten Fair.

Commissioner A. L. S. Doughty, of
the Stnte Highway Commission, an-

nounced that car owners would be per-
mitted te use the new read but must
de se at their own risk, ns it has net
been accepted by the State.

The opening of the new read haR been
delayed several months by the neces-
sity of making n huge fill te avoid
crossing the Camp Di branch of the
Pennsjlvanlu Ilailread at grade. The
bridge ever the railroad tracks is new
completed anil the approaches were put
In condition for careful use.
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Chester Shipyards
Invaded by Klan

Continued from Tnte One

50.CO mero for the order and conse-

quently mere profits for the "emperor"
the "Imperial klcagle" nnd ether In-

siders.
The membership kluxtcra plying their

trnde In Chester are operating a short
distance from the home of Governer
Sproul, who has denounced Ku Kluxlsm
with unmistakable emphasis.

With n line disregard for Wllllnm
Pcnn's memory the Kluxers, among
themselves, have changed Pennsylvania,
from n Commonwealth te a
nnd are trying te nnnex it te the In-

visible Empire."

SEE PRESS AGENTRY
IN KU KLUX MOVE

Atlanta, Sept. 20. What was gen-

erally recognized in Atlanta as a typical
B. X. Clarke publicity stunt was staged
at the Imperial Palace of the Knights
of the Ku Klux Klan yesterday, when
copies of messages sent by Imperial
Wizard Simmons te President Harding
nnd Attorney General Daugherty, ask-

ing for n Federal Investigation of the
Klan and rxtelllng ite 100 per cent
Americanism, were handed te reporters.

It ls definitely known that for two
weeks the Imperial officers have ex-

torted n Federal Investigation, and It
Is definitely known that reports from
some of their most trusted associates
and agents have during the lart ten
cloys convinced them u quiet but de-

termined investigation by Federal of-

ficers has actually been In progress.
They have also been looking for-

ward, nnd several of them with con-

siderable nervousness, te subpoenas te
appear In public before n congressional
committee empowered le inquire into
the mybtcrles of the 'Invisible Em-
pire."

Wiznrd Simmons' letters, therefore,
were regnrded as a clever capitalization
of an unfortunate but unavoidable sit-
uation, in that they make the Klan
heads appear te be sincerely anxious
for the most senrching kind of nn in-

quiry by the Government, which In
leallty they arc net.

Reply te Clarlce Delayed
Clese observers of the situation com-

mented upon the sudden appearance of
Wizard Simmons' letters yesterday as
contrasted with the statement that he
was unable te reply te Imperial Klcagle
Clarke's demand to be relieved of his
job, beennse he is sick in the Imperial
Castle Klankrest. It is net that thep
familiar with the inner circle of the In-
visible Empire believe the Emperor was
put te much trouble In the preparation
of the letters te President Harding
and Attorney Gcnernl Daugherty, for
it has long been known te investigators
that Colonel Simmons usually has his
literary eutgivings prepared bv two or
three subordinates, one of whom has
been Clarke nnd another .7. D. Wcnycr,
former Atlanta newspaper reporter nndnt present associate editor of theSearchlight.

Imperial Kllgraph L. D. Wade hand-o- il
out the Emperor's letter's nnd wildColonel Simmons was still sick in bedtthpn asked if the Imperial Wizardhad come te any decision as te theseverance of official relations with Tm- -

i1('f,1'UnIVcaB,(: Clnrke nnI Mrs. Eliza-
beth Tyler, the Kllgraph answered inthe negative snying the Colonel wastoe sick te take up the matters. Im-perial Kleagle Clarke was still missingyesterday, but Mrs. Tyler was at herdesk in the Haynes Ilullding.

Te-r- t of Letter te Harding
The letter of Colonel Simmons tePresident Harding follews:
"Sir The Knights of the Ku KluxKInn respectfully ask that an Investi-gation of the Klan by the Federalauthorities be made.
"We plead for and would welcomesuch nn investigation, and can appealte you, the Chief Magistrate of thegreatest Republic the world has everseen, with clean hands, a clear con-

science nnd with a knewledgo thnt aftersuch an investigation is completed theKnights of the Ku Klux KInn will i
out in the white light of vindication

. 1 CMnrKcs m"dc ngalnst it.The Klan was fnnmlnrl n i i,.i
rock principles of democracy and pa-
triotism. It seeks only te bring to-
gether In a confraternity men nctuatedby love of justice and a deep faith inIhe glorious future of the Americanpeople.

"The Klan is net a political organ!-7atie- n
te fester religious or racial in-

tolerance. We affirm with millions ofAmericans that all men should havethe right te vote and worship as theyplense, se long ns they please net teattack or undermine the great principles
upon which the United States werefounded.

"Our creed is bimply an affirmation
that the American Commonwealth was
founded by the western races, and lsthe highest expression of Protestant
civilization. We seek only te keep our
ancient fnith und racial Integrity nnd
te enceurnge our members te "better
citizenship.

Claims Right of "Minority"
"We have the same right that small

minorities In our body politic have selong exercised. The Kuights of s,

certain Jewish alliances and
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Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality

We stare it as our honest belief
that the tobaccos used in Chester-
field are of finer quality (and
hence of better taste) than in any
ether cigarette at the price.

Liccctt & Myers Tobacco CcCl

hesterfield
CIGARETTES

of Turkish and Demestic tobaccos blended

M

foreign associations have organized nnd
functioned for the purpose of inocu-
lating In their members peculiar re-

ligious or racial loyalties.
"We have the right te organize for

the purpeso of festering In our memo-
ries the principles where America will
stancj or full, the love of race and coun-
try, and a belief In the breed Prot-
estantism upon which our Natien was
founded, the absolute separation of
Church and State, these things being the
nnclcnt landmarks of our Anglo-Saxe- n

civilization In American Institutions.
"As founder and officer of the

Knights of the Ku Klux KInn, I have
been inspired by the snmc devotion te
country that at the outbreak of the
Spanish-America- n War caused me, ,a
youth of eighteen, te enter the ranks In
the First Regiment, Alabama Volun-
teers, Company 11, and te continue in
the ranks for the duration of the war,
receiving nt Its end nn honorable dis-

charge. Respectfully,
(Signed) "WILLIAM J. SIMMONS."

KU KLUX KLAN HEADS
PLEAD FOR INQUIRY

Bv a Staff Correspondent
Washington, Sept. 29. "Colonel"

William Jeseph Simmons, of Atlnntn,
Imperial Wizard of the Ku Klux Klan,
has begun bombarding Government off-
icials, from President Ilnrdlng down,
with telegrams and letters "respect- -
fllllv nalfltiw 4inf n InuAcif IimIIai. nf tlm
klnn be made by Federal authorities."

uensngcs or tins cnaractcr nave
reached the White Heuse, Attorney
ItftlPrnl T)ntlrrJtn.ffri nnd l)n(fhwiilnn-- .. uititgiic i j UJK1 J.
Gcnernl Heys. They are receiving reu- -
imu niieinien, nnu unite lieusc ein-cla- ls

said today President Harding had
net replied te Simmons' communica-
tion.
Chief Inspector Simmons, of the Post-effic- o

Department, in charge of the
final conference today with the inspec- -
i"i, woe win preue Hiinnien's activi-ties in and around Atlanta.

ihese developments, and "Colonel"
Simmen s requests for investigation of
the Klan by Federal officials, arc being
supplemented by ulmest dnilv visits ofHarry B. Terrell. Grand Goblin of theorder for the District of Celumbln, andnlse one of its attorneys, te various
Government departments nnd offices
concerned with investigations already
under way.

Wlllln nnnnfnndi. vr...H4tH.. , .- i'i-.- limning investiga-tion, effininlu nf n. in.... ..i.. ..- -.

extremely anxious te learn exactly what
w.u uuvurunicni is doing en its own
account. They nre received courteously,llllf Innim ...lit. lii.i . m""' '"" "i "itie lniounntlen.it was emphasized today that ChiefInspector Simmons, of the PostetlucDepartment, nnd "Wizard" Simmons,
of Atlanta, are net related In any way.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES

wmi.i i Si,.80" Cameren tt.

.?m.nrV,ft83l8A0Jrf.,er:0n "," nml M

Pa0naV,mell1a'l!ne&hchUmefa,.1i8?.- - Xf 5l3fh '.V
Samuel n. Jone-- . IHN.JSd i .and EdnaL. Alexander. 1212 JJ. Cleth

eKrnn?iv,ry,f' 4US.N- - nklln St.. and408 X
hC"lfcrS Wf- - 0 J."" "teV.,,.nd

Tehn i '5R,i3?' "jWJC' K'mrten Pa.

J JuF,Velgh- - 2"'3 Urewn st.. and Co-re-

Sellars. 303."i N. 9th ntFra-e- ll Thernaa. 40 Woodland ave.. and
AdA'?71J?"-- , ",4.H-.rk-

"
- --Mary E...

v,no,B.?a.n-,271a.Themt,"o- St.. and Mel- -
271H Morcer st.Ardrey Thompson. 1824 8. 21st St.. andSurah WIlltamH. 1.124 H. 21st st.

FrAI .Fa.rrcca- - 0 J H2d at., und Amy
CartledittJ. r,H7 Cedar ave.3,rl'' ,'J' "aehman, Elizabeth. Tn . and,,Aa V, Klslnfelter. Mllltewn la" B030 .V. 3d st , andDeris 31. I edclirte. 2100 Chelten ave.11 wry Slven- - Hunter ac . andMary E. Brew n. 100 N" 00th st.

Irf.ut Dunellnn. N. J , and3tathllda E Dloek. Dunell.-n- . X. J.Edgar P. Oreenwuy. 780U llulst ave.. andliertha M. Hampshire 1218 N. Alder st
Le7,?.n? nrmuth. Jr.. 0.12 H Slith st an'l'.liiieiuuiia, .. ueersam, me u. IloeseveltHlvd.
William C. Decklcr, 330 Wyemtnir ave , endElslo J. Cllaser. SPSS N. Darlen st.
Ar-en- y Marlniik .823 X. 7th st.. and PaulinePellkan. 0729 X. Bread st
Jehn J. PltzKerald. 1421 Adams ave , nndMarie T. White. 1B74 Adams ae.
Ern-- st E. llaldwln, Ceateii llle, Pa andAlice H Wilsen. 2011 Sterner stEarl E Miller. Ardentsvllle Pa., and EaI Hvlnp ...lAnt.i.lll. T,...tut. l UQII.H .III'. 4 itIlirnard A. Wilsen. 2214 S. 20th Bt.. andElla W. lUiat. 5240 Irvine st.
William E. Tewnnend, Wat Chester. Pa..and Allce McCaslin. West Chester. Pa.
Genrtrn C Armstrene, 102.1 Felten st., andfiertruda J Quantlus. r.02f1 Wriltnn nve
Oenrife W. Yeunir. Atre. X J . and Carrie

er 554 Westmoreland st.
Itelxrt P. Weed, 4031) Talrmeunt ae., and

Matwl A. Kull. 400 X Wilten st
Jehn Uecsway, 002 Xectarlne st . and Mary

I Ostry, 420 HelRrade st.
James J 3turphy, 81.1 S. 18th st . and

Drldset V MrArdle. 320 H 50th st.
Charles A. OoldabernuKh, 2421 X Alder

st and Sarah A. lllake. 2410 W Oxford
Itohert 3f Drae. WIMwoed. X. J , nn

i- in. .n .h.vi.. i.niihiiuuir 1 II.
William Ilresemer r.--i , nni.Ruth Q llaker. Xorrlstenn. Pa
ieirfc .. iiujKii-- -. .uuiucii unu v.iara joieConard, Camden.
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Cloture Plan Faces
Many Difficulties

Continued from Vane One

te remain se he must make pooches

that pleased his lender as te length und
point.

There was net se much need of

cloture when party discipline held ei

and minorities together. Today

thert of majority cloture there is neth
ing te rstiict the powers of brillinnt
Imllrtiliinl nktrmlflhcra like Berah. Recti

nnd ha Fellettc, and the nctttnl control
of the Hcnnte passes sometimes out of

the hands of the portion nnd into tne
hnnds of organized blees.

But hew te ebtnin majority cloture?
Mr. Ledgo, an old hand, 'does net seem

er. much Imnrcsned with the prospects ns

Is President Ilnrdlnrr and lils cntlni'I- -

nstic friends, the "young Senators.
Lcnroet, Frclinghuyscn nnd Kellogg.

Suppose they should try te have ma-

jority cleturo adopted se as te put
through the treaty, the tax bill, the

railroad bill and the funding bill. Iteully
they would find that they had started
something. Cleturo is a fine thing te
talk about, anil thcre is no way te step
the talking,

The Senate might debnte majority
cloture for months. Brought up nt the
right moment, It would lie in front of
semo of the measures Mr. Harding
would like te have passed.

Would Berah Aid Move
Docs any one suppeso Mr. Berah

would vote nway from himself the power
thnt has made him mere effective in
modifying Hie majority program than
la tint nnflrn T Inmnf.MI 111 IntluirltV lindpl'
the uncertain leadership of Senater Un- -

clerwoeu. interrupted ns ic is e.v cue
ty efforts of Scnnter Pat Har

risen? And If tins leaiiy weuiu di-

minish the power of the agricultural
bloc, who thinks the farmer Senators
would vote for it?

Some say that in practlce majority
cleturo would nid the bloc who, when-
ever they could form a combination with
the Dcmecrnts or the Individual raiders
that would constitute a majority of the
Senators, could snap n cleturo upon the
nlinlnlnil ..tflnt. clfltAlimail.. f f till, .PflPftlf..Illlw linn. i..i. v.... ...i w mi. ."F,
nlzed mnjerlty party and ever-rld- c them.
Probably cloture would weric two wnys,
but always for getting things done.

If cleturo comes, It will come by mu-

tual consent. In the smooth way which
is Mr. Harding's own, by persuasion

Science Can
New End Cerns

Such Troubles Arc Out of Date
Millions Knew This New

Afamous expert, years age, solved
the whole corn problem.

The method is Blue-ja- y the plaster
or the liquid. It steps pain instantly.
Soen the whole corn cently loosens and
comes out.

New folks who pare or pad corns de
themselves injustice. Se de users of old
methods, harsh and crude.

Blue-ja- y is modern. It is approved
by authorities. It is easy, simple, quick
and sure.

Just apply it and forget it, and watch
what becomes of the corn. After that,
you will never let a corn pain twice.

Your druggist has
Liquid or Plaster

Blue-ja- y

steps paln-cn- ds corns

a Bauer & Black product

SCHOLARSHIPS FOR
EX-SERVI- CE MEN

paying one-ha- lf for the fall term tuition
are avallabia for a few men who hae
been in service six months.

Jlore than 100 subjects in resident
classes and ever ZOO courses by corre-
spondence

Make application, presenting: discharge
papers, ai

Y.M.C.A. 1421 Arch St.
1013 Lehi-- k Av.

SCHOOLS 5Zd and S.niem St.

lTTs

WIrees Saves
smf Is ihe time te have your

s rxnmlneil l an exrer
l.'n d Tre Speclullst e
put new llfe In our trees nt
r.ionahle cost Wrlte or
i etihen for esllmiite

Smiley & Yerkes
u .hum a mi' iiiuir,

Tfl. &ir. (1302 ICeii. Dlu, 2275
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of best minds nnd from n belief en the
part of farmer minorities nnd the bril-
liant individualists that under it they
could form n combination te tinhorse
parties. There is no sign yet thnt this
moment is in sight.

DEMOCRATS ASK TIME
TO DEBATE TREATIES

Washington, Sept. 20. (ByA. P.)
Democratic Scnnters today ngreed te

demand "reasonable consideratien'' e

voting en ratification of the pence
Irentlcs with Germany. Austria nnd
Hungary ,

Senater Underwood, of Alnbamn,
Democratic 'eader. sold this meant op-

position te the Hepubllcnn proposal
that night sessions be continued with n

m.fr,l!ftl.rfflflm&B

til
w

A cool glass

full of health

and vigor
Supplee - Wills --Jenes

Cream Buttermilk just
the drink for the busi-
ness

A
man these autumn

days for a glass car-
ries health and vigor,
and a sure enough
thirst quencher.
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"Keep

Order by

I
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.
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Sizes

vote N come whenever no Kcniiter W,
prepared te speak. "If wc cannot hnyc
icnsonable consideration, we have tl(
power nnd nre prepared te use t"
the treaty," Senater Underwood.

The efTcct of the minority conference
today nnd Tuesday, semo Demo-

crats said, was te lcave the minority
about equally divided en ratification,
prebnbly Insuring sufficient strength te

Itepubllcans te ratify the treaties.
Opponents of the treaties, however, said
n fight would be made.

Senater Underwood snld that proba-
bly net n single Democrat nctunlly .

ered the treaties, hut these for ratifi-
cation desired te end the technical sta-
tus of wnr by the only available menns.

The Democratic Senators were said
te be agreeable te voting finally within
ten days or two weeks provided sev-
eral intervening tlnys should be given
ever entirely te the treaties.
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a bottle en the ice"
phone or ask your driver.

upplee-Wills-Je- n

? .'" r M.i.dfe.L.L. .,i$W

PIIKOS
Price Inflation

and Piane Value
The Steinway has been the standard of
piano value for nearly a century just
as it has been the standard of musical
quality. Its price has fluctuated with
the upheavals of labor cost; but,
always, the Steinway could easily have
been sold for mere. Today it is the
most fairly priced of musical instru-
ments, while pianos of inferior quality
are offered for mere than Steinway
prices, and ethers that commanded but
limited attention a few years age, are
marked up in price te nearly that of
the Steinway.

Only Philadelphia Representatives of Steinway & Sens:

N.STETSON&GO.
1111 CHESTNUT ST.
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Beautiful Mengel Rugs
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The name is applied te that class ofChinese Rugs by n deep, heavy lus- -
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J nchlv embossed. They are of the
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365
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at $85.
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